
P'ower t.) 1II. The said Corporation shall have power to make all such By-laws,
inke J iS not contrairy to law, as thcy shall deem expedient, for the government

for certa in I
ur oi." thercof, the maintenance and duc regulation of their Library, and of

suchi Museum, Gallery of Art, Reading-room, and other subsidiaiü
undcertakings of the like description as thcy nay attach · hereto,-the 5
raising of capital by the issue of transferable shares or otherwise, the
conditions under which sucli shares shall be issued, and may be trans-

General pur- ferred or forfeited,-and the adminisiration of tiheir affairs generally,-
poses. and may amend and repeal sueh By-laws from time to lime, observing

always,'however, sueh formalities of procedure as by such By-laws 10
may have been prescribed to that end, and generally shall have al
nieedful corporate powers for the purposes of this Act.

Revenuie to be IV. All the revenues of the said Corporation, from whatever source
itil oetly they may be derived, shall be devoted exclusively to the maintenance
te <('tai pof the said Corporation, and of such Library and other subsidiary15
IIuses. undertakings thercof as aforesaid, and to the acquisition, improvernent

and repair of lihe buildings and other real estale required to that end,
and to no olher purpose whatever,

corporatinn V. The said Corporation on the one hand, and the University of
c rt Gill College, or any other educational or literary or scientific Instita- 20

ii:stitutitns lion on the otter, nay at all limes enter into and carry out any agree&
for flke pur- imnent which they inay deemn expedient, with a view to co-operation.in
POs"- the care or use of their respective Libraries, Museums, Apparatus, or

other Collections, or olherwise to the furtherance of the objects of the
said Corporation. 25

To omnke r- VI. The said Corporation shall at ail limes when thereunto reqiiied
turtis to the
Legieature. by the Governor or by either branch of the Legisiature, make a fui ire-

turn of ils property, real and personal, and of its receipts and expendi-
ture, for such period and with such details and other information as
the Governor or cither branch of the Legislature may require. 0

Publie Act. VII. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.


